
MONSTER CLEARING AUCTION 
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 

174 Argyle St Traralgon 
 

SUNDAY    SEPTEMBER 21        10 AM START  
 

Huge range of Collectables, Antiques and General Furniture   
 

Collectables and Smalls: Willow Johnson Bros dinner set, English tureens, Royal Doulton figurines-“Loretta”, “Biddy 
Pennyfarthing”,  “The old balloon seller”, “Balloon man/Balloon woman, Royal Doulton  display plates, Royal Doulton 
Catherine of Aragon toby mug, Bohemian glass vases and drink set, Murano and Art Glass Vases, ruby glass port glass 
sets,  rare black Carnival glass bowl, and other pieces, Deco glasses, sweet sets and drink sets, floral green Shelley  tea set 
for 6, 2 Carlton ware biscuit barrels and other bowls and plates, 2 Royal Winton all over floral plates, Royal Winton toast 
rack, Victorian oil lamp, old  large Japanese embossed Vase, Fenton lapern, pink Fenton vase, Noritake dinner set, other 
everyday dinner sets, Limoge trinket bowl and lid, Staffordshire statue of William Wallace, assorted clocks-Deco, crystal, 
dome and mantle, miniature clocks, English trios, small decorative cups and saucers, Crown Devon wall vase, Burslem 3 
part snack plate, English tea pot with violets,  
Cabbage Patch his and her dolls and other collectable dolls with certificates, signed framed photos of Dirty Dancing, 
Walk the Line, Grease and Lost in Space, Glomesh purses and bags, crystal 7pc jug and water glass set, crystal sweet set, 
crystal condiment set,  2 very old carved Chinese statues, small carved Chinese figurines, assorted owl figurines, pair 
Capodimonte candle sticks, and vase, English sweet set with horse and carriage picture, blue Wedgwood plates and 
trinket box, Franklin Mint display plates, German stein, Royal Albert “Moss Rose” sugar bowl and creamer, assorted 
small English plates, pair ceramic scotty dog bookends, Staffordshire 2 tier cake plate, handmade Regalmoda Venetian 
mask, ceramic black panther, ceramic lady statue, old theatre movie posters, old Japanese tea set, 
hunting knives, antique military  swords, samarai sword, antique flintlock rifle,  picture covered records and boxes of 
records, antique Chinese squeeze box, 2 signed pictures-Michael Schumacher, large model ship, antique paintings and 
Chinese wall hanging, 2 small Chinese snuff bottles, Asian decorative hand fan, novelty walking sticks, Chinese tea set, 
small model soldiers, small English tea spoons, 
spotting scopes- Bushmaster and Bushnell, play station games, X Box and games, antique mouse trap, antique fireside 
set, axe heads,  very old Chinese hand puppets, large Roman like water feature on stand, Dutch Cuckoo clock, large 
barometer, collectable pocket knives, pair small Tasco binoculars, Constable T collector bears, piano sheet music, Stanley 
Rogers carving set, Novelty frog lamp, pair pink wrought iron leadlight lamps, 2 very old pipes, old suitcases, old Caddy 
transistor, artificial tulip arrangements in vases, antique Alvey and Ebro fishing reels, assorted lighters, portable stereos, 
sewing machines,  boxes of liquers and wine, box of lace doilies, collectable match box cars, books, set of creative 
cooking encyclopedias, pictures and paintings, mirrors, large Websters Dictionary-second edition, assorted concrete 
garden statues and birdbath, Yamaha keyboard, old dial up telephone, boxes of CDs and DVDs, very old Atlas of 
Australia, Collector’s  American football and basketball cards, Indian dream catcher hanging, 
 
Assorted stamps, coins and bank notes, old Roman coins, pennies,  UNC commemorative coins, proof coin sets, NZ 
coins, Papua New Guinea first coins proof set, Anzac 75th Anniversary coin set, set of 4 uncut mint $20 notes, $5 uncut 
mint set, 5 pound note, one pound note, First and last printing of the old and new $5 and $10 note sets, 1937 crown, 
Olympic coin set 1996, 1966 silver round 50c coins, old $1 and $2 notes in numerical order, assorted $10 proof silver 
coins, 2 one ounce silver proof coins, 
Queen Elizabeth 11-Jubilee Portrait in stamps book, first day covers, pre decimal stamp sheet 1953 Coronation of Queen 
Elizabeth 11,  
 
Jewelry: including 18ct  radiant cut large solitaire diamond ring set with 30 princess cut diamonds and valuation, 
costume jewelry, assorted watches, 
 
Large range of general –John Deer trailer, slate pool table and accessories, 5pc Ornate white bedroom group, new 
chocolate leather modular lounge suite with 2 recliners,  new 4 recliner lounge suite,  pine leadlight crystal cabinet, dining 
suites, wall units, pine dressing table, chests of draws, coffee tables, as new bed settee, book shelves,  safe with key, large 
oil paintings, low line TV unit, new large pine bar and stools, 2 Jumping Castles- Looney Tunes and the other- 



Spiderman, large Marshall amplifier, electric guitar, acoustic guitar, Ceramic Chinese dragon pedestal, White and gold 
French Provincial bed room group, leather office arm chair, motorised wheel chair, 
 
Antiques-mini grand piano, restored pot cupboard, desks ,3 chase lounges, standard lamp, hall seat with hat stand,  open 
kitchen dresser,  marble top hall table, 9pc dining suite, 3pc Rococco  lounge suite, carved bedroom chairs, 1920s Kasper 
refrigerated drink dispenser, green Jacoben lounge suite, carved towel rail, Deco 2 shade standard lamp, Queen Anne ½ 
round hall table, Deco coffee tables, 

 
For further info contact Paul on 51762099  

    
Viewing: Friday SEP 19,  9am - 5pm, Sat SEP 20,  9am – 2pm and Sun from 8 am 

 


